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Belgium

(P. Hovart)

Pollution

Studies concerning the effects of disposal of domestic
sewage and of industrial wastes were carried out.

The ""Be-wge pollution ,.,as studied by monthly observations
on the biological and physico-chemical composition of tbe
sediments, the baete.riology of the sediments, the physico
chemical composition and the biology of the seawater, the
baeteriology of the sea~water, 'the phyto- and zooplankton.
HYdrographical observations were carried out. Monthly eval
uations of fish and shrimps were continued. These studies
consist of a qualitative and quantitive determination of the
stocks.

Mercury determinations were started on cod, whit ing,
plaiee, sprat and shrimps.

Regarding ships dumping of industrial waste waters, studies
were started on the pollutants and their effects on fish and
fisheries.

The interministerial Commission for Research Programming
has elaborated a national pollution research programme. The
test area for the mathematical model covers approximately the
coast line from Calais to Texei. On about 30 fixed stations,
vessels of the Belgian NaVy have carried out continuous
observations on the surface and bottom waters, on plankton,
on sediments, on currents and on fiah populations.
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Conado

(J.11. Anderoon)

Pollution

Mnrino orgonioms were monitored for ho1ogenoted hydro
corbons such as po1ychlorinoted biphenyls (PCB'S), po1ych1or
inoted terpheny1s, ch1orinoted hydrocarbon peoticides,
ch1orinoted dibenzodioxino, and dibenzofurons. Fo11owing
the officio1 ban on the owordfish fishery, on intenoive
somp1ing programme was 1aunched to try to determine the
foctors reoponsib1e for the variations in mercury 1eve10 in
swordfish (Xiphios glodius) over the r~nee of the specieo
off the North American coaot. Anothor special programme'
was one meoouring organo-ch1orine reoidues in marine oi1s
from fish from the Gu1f of St. Lawrence, North At1antic, and
Antorctic areas. Mercury levels of up to 150 ppm were
found in Pocific fur oeo1s (Co11orhinus ursinus) ond 387 ppm
in North At1antic grey seals (Ha1ichoerus grypus), olthough
no evidence of toxic effects on the seals hoa yet been noticed.

In studies on the biodegradation of oi1, 0 variety of
hydrocorbon-oxidizing micro-organisms, copab1e of degrading
oi1 at temperatureri os low os 3°C, have been found in cooste1
areas of southern Newfound10nd, Nova Scotio, and Prince Edward
Is1and. The numbero of auch micro-organisms are greotest
where the oi1 pollution io the heaviest. Mouse tissue cu1ture
ce11s (L-ce11s, Clone 929), cu1tivated in suspension, have
been shown to be sensitive to common pesticides, herbicides,
phosphorus, and mercury. The tissue cu1ture method appears to
be a usefu1 bioossay system to rep10ce live fish in monitoring
water pollution.

Numerous monitoring programmeo were also carried out· on
water qua1ity. A quarter1y samp1ing programme was begun to
study petroleum hydrocarbons and other oceonic po11utants a10ng
a section from Ha1ifax to Bermuda. This study will ollow
comparisons to be made of coasta1 ond occanic waters. Through
discussions ond negotiotions with the Pollution Abatement
Section of the Resource Deve10pment Branch of the Federa1
Department of the Environment, eff1uent water qua1ity of
severo1 industria1 operations was improved, in some coseo
marked1y sCf the industrieo inc1uded pulp ond paper, food
processing, chlor-alkali production, oi1 rofineries, sme1ters,
base meta1 mining, and 0 range of secondary manufacturers.

Sub1etha1 studies, inc1uding behovioura1 effects, were
continued with emphasis on PCB's, c~ude oi1, and ch10rinated
pesticides inc1uding motabo1ites of DDT.
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Fish Transplantation and Cu1tivation

There continues to be a significant natural run of pink
~a1mon (Oncorhynchus S2rbuscha) in Newfound1and from.tho ogg
transplantation programme begun during the period 1959-1966.
In 1971, there were 622 total returns (spawning plus known
commercio1 ond ether recoveries) of salmon from the natural
spawn of 1 116 spalining adults in 1969.

A 1arge-sco1e oyster spotfall monitoringprogramme has
been imp1emented to dotermino commercia11y re1iab1e spat
co11ection areos. A total of 112 stations are being monitored
in Prince Edward Io1and end New Brunswick. Initial results
are encouroging, with approximate1y 25% of the stations in
Prince Edl'1Ord Is1and taking a commercia1 set •

An estuarine resource inventory project has been modified
and expanded to determine the potential of Maritime estuaries
for aquacu1tura1 deve10pment and to provide a sound information
base for management of the resource.

. Work in aquacu1tural techniques for off-bottom rearing
of the American oystor (Crassostrea vir~inica) has progressed
to the stage where commercial implementotion for rearing to
secd size (4-6 cm) is practical. Future emphosis will be
p10ced on manipulation of the seed oyster to improvo she11
and meat characteristics to increase markotabi1ity of the
product.

Denmark

(Vagn 01sen)

Some preliminary rearing experiments have been carricd out during
the year. A closed circulation system has been built up containing
800 litres of sea water. In February, the system was stocked l1ith
stripped p1aice eggs. ~vo and a half months 1nter, thc survival was
8.6%. It i8 thc intention to continue the rearing experiments in
October with nerring from the Sound. .

An experiment on the toxicity of dispergents and some mixtures
of different crude oils and dispergents to marine fish has been
carried out during March 1971.

Finl~.nd

(A. Voipio)

The continued pollution studies (Baltic Sea and the COBstS of
Fin1and are main1y dirccted to the monitoring of the primary pro
duction and re1ated topics. In addition, the studies of thc dating
and properties of the recent sediments in the Northern Ba1tic are
in progress. The contents of some elements determined (e.g. C,ll and
}In) show remarkable variations in time during the last fell centuries.
Attempts have also been made to study the accumu1ation of lead and
mercury in these sedi~ents.
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ha~o

(L. Martall)

Mollusques

Da grandes quantites do naiesains C. gigas ont .ete intro
duites en 1971 Drin do repeuplar los parcs d'clovago fran9ais
decimes par la morta1ite do C. angulata. La plus grando portio
provenait du Japon, 10 reste do Colombio britanniquo ou d'ec1oso
rios instalIeee en Ang1eterro ou aux U.S.A. (Co1ifornio). Uno
attention porticunere a ete porteo a 10 destruction des parosites
et predateurs, notamment de Pseudostyloehus ostreophagus. Les
lots importes etaient traites, en France, uno nouvo110 fois, on
oau douce, avant d t8tre immorges. La croissonce de co naissain,
quolle qu'en soit ltorigine, 0 ete exce11ente en 1971.

Une transplantation de sujets adultes de C. gigas a ete
tentee en 1911 dans 1es regions de Morennes et dtArcochon. 105
tonnos dthuitree provenant du secteur de Pendre11 Sound, au nord
de Voneouver, ont ete immergees a l'emp10coment d'anciens banes
natureIs de C. angu1ato. En dopit de 10 date tardive de 1tintrod~

uetion (moi~juin), ces mo11usques se sont genera10ment bien
comportes et se sont reproduits in situ, 1e meme ete. Des fix
ations nombreusesde C. gieos ont~t~servees ou voisinage des
1ieux de semis; 1e comportement de ce naissoin etait tr~s

satisfaisant a 1a fin do l'onnee 1911.

Crustaces

Homards - Les essais d'61evage de Homarus vu1garis se sont
poursuivis en 1911. Des amc1iorotions tros nettes ont eta
obtenues et 1e taux de survie au 4omo stade 0 eta compris entre
80 et 100%. Des expericncos ont eta faites on vue de precisor
l'inf1uenco de 1a temperature sur 10 croissance des immatures.
30 000 jeunes homords ou 4ü~e stode, provenant dtune 6c1oserio,
ont eta immergas dans un but do repeup1ement.

Los tentatives meneee on 1aboratoire en vuo de detorminer
si 1 1acc1imatation du homard omericain Homnrus nmericonus oot
possib1e, ont donne dos resultats positifs. Llaccoup1ement, 10
ponto et l'ec1osion ont eta obeervas (fe~e1Ies on captivite
depuis 1969). P1usieurs centaines de 1arves ou ler stode ont
et6 obtenues. La croissonce des jeunes 61eves en coptivit6,
paroit normale.

Longoustes

Les observations sur 1e comportement de Josus Ia1andei en
coptivite, ont eta poursuivios en 1971. Les tentatives d'e1evage
des phy1losomes de Josus 101andei, de Po1inurus vu1garis ont
echoua.
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.Algues

Des ossais ont ete tentes avec prudence pour determiner si
Macrycystus pirifera peut vivre sur les cates fran~aises de 10
Manche. Des folioles re~ues du Chili ont ete mises en culture, au
loboratoire. Les plantulos obtenueo ont ete immergees en aquariums
alimentes en eau de mer prelevee sur le littoral. On espare
ainoi suivre le comportement de l'espace dans des conditions
bydrologiques tros proches de celles des cates ou l'esp~ce pourrait
8tre implnntce oi l'oporation se revelnit souhnitnblo et oans
danger.

Germmy (F.R.)

(H. r·Innn)

Pollution

Mnny institutes, in close collnboration with each other, are
working on problems of mnrine pollution. This type of work is .
supported and coordinated by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft
which some years ago suggested drawing up n basic programme on
littoral research and pollution of coastal waters. The essential
problems concern the effect of pesticides and metallic salts on
the organisms of the sea. For several years various commercially
important fish, muosels nnd ohrimps have been examined regarding
their content of DDT and metaboliteo, dieldrin and endrin.
During the lost year research was also storted on the content of
PCD. In this connection investigations on the transformation of
pesticides in marine environment were carried out. Further studies
are dealing with the question concerning the way in which 0
transformation of these substances takes place in the organisms
themselves. It is of equally great ioportance whether the coo
position of pesticides is changed during the various processing
stages. This work is supplementcd by invcstigations on the
influencc of DDT on thc embryonic devclopmcnt of fish.

Regular studies deal with the contcnt of heavy metals (strontium,
calcium, zinc, oangancse, iron, cobalt, chromium, end morcury) in
cOQstal fish, plnructon and watcr sampIes.

Thc influence of red mud on fish, plankton and organisms
living on thc 1{ater bottom was examinod in detail in laborator,r
experiments and also by ficld studies. Investigations on the
population dynamics of the microfauna in tho dumping aren of a
titanium dioxide factory havo ~.:bcen continued. Thc effect of iron
hydroxide on thc filtration and food utilization of thc bluo
musseI was the subject of physiological research.

Studies were complcted on the effcct of dotergents ond some
additives to wnshing compounds, e.g. proteolytic enzymes, on fish
and fish food at different degroes of salinity. Further, invest
igations on the effect of reduced oxygen partial pressure on cells

..
--------'"
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and tissues should be mentioned. It should also be reported that
research has been carried out on the chronical influence of
sublethaI concentrations of pollutants on marine organisms,
especially with respect to thc ulcer genesis of eel.

The effects of 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP), an inhibitor of the
.oxidative phosphorylation, on the embryonic development of the
herring Clupea harenguswere investigated. Mortality rates,
I:lorphological anomalies aud energy metabolism (respiration,
concentrations of low molecular sugars, polysaccharides, free
amino acids nnd adenosintriphosphate) were determined at different
stages of embryonic development, as weIl as under normal conditions
and under the influence of 2,4-DNP.

Investigations on the effects of ocute x-irridiation during
the course of eorly emb~yonic development of marine teleosts ware
started lost ycar.

Icelond

(J. Hallgrimsson)

Samples of fish ond plankton were collected in cooperotion
with the "'oods Hole Oceonographic Institution in the Denmnrk
Stroit for the determination of DDT nnd PCB pollutants.

Ireland

(F.ll. Gibson and
D.G. Griffith)

Investigations into the toxicity of new oil-dispersing
preparations were carried out in the fisheries laborntory of the
Depnrtment of Agriculture and Fisheries by Mr Dovid Griffith,
using the larvae of the Brine Shrimp (Artemin sali!)a).

Dr Geoffrey Crapp completed the first year of a study of the
littoral and sub-littoral ecology of the inner port of Bantry
Bay, where Gulf Oil Terminals (Ireland) Ltd. have a crude oil
storage terminal. Dr Cropp was conducting this programme under a
Fellowship set up by Gulf Oil and the Dopartment of llgriculture
ond Fisheries, but os fron November 1971 he has been continuing
tho work under a Deportmont of Educotion post-docturate grant at
University College, Cork. .

During the summer months the Deportment of llgriculture ond
Fisheries employed an undergroduote, Mr Deolgo O'Ceollochoin
of Univorsity College, Cork, to investigote BOD, 02 nlusolinity
lovels ot selected sites in Cork Harbour, particulorly thc highly
polluted estuory of thc Owcnocurro River ot Mldleton.

The Depnrtmcnt of Agriculturo ond Fisheries commenced, on n
notionwide basis, the collection of orgonic ond inorgonic somples
from the littoral nnd sub-littorol zones of the shore for hoovy
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metal analysis. This survey is being conducted with the
assistance of the Veterinary Research Laboratory and the State
Loborotory.

Netherlands

(P. Korringo)

Immediately after thc opening of thc' Dutch mussel season on
1 July 0. real opidemie of serious gastro-intostinal complaints ro
sulted from thc consumption of both uneooked and eool~od musseln.
With the aid of laboratory ratn it was denonstratod that thone
effeetn were; indeed, caused by 0. to~::ine prenent in the musseln from
the south-vTentern part of the l-Tetherlandn. Although the nymptomn
were quite different, the toxie compound prescnt secDcd to be in all
probability 0. saxitoxin related to thc paralY'~ie ohcllfioh poioon
(psn). This idea was eupported by the fact tImt thc toxine eould
be isolated and idontified by the namc metll0d an han bcen dcscribcd
in literature for PSB. For example, it gave thc same colour reaction
with picric acid as PSB and could, indeed,be quantified in thio way.

As 0. reoult of the ohellfish poisoning, thc Duteh mussel
induntry wao forced to postponc all sales for about ono month.
Although the toxicity of the mussels was bcyond any doubt, the vory
origin of the poison remained uneertain. TIIC only eonneetion whieh
eould be made to tho Dussel poisoning of 1961, was tho sunny and warm
type of weathcr with very little wind, resulting in an enormous bloom
of all kinds of plankton, ineluding dinoflagellates, in thc cntire Dutch
coostal area. This was, however, in contrant to the easoe of mussel
poisoning reported from thc U.K. in Juno of this year, where it co~

incidcd with cOld, rainy and otormy weather.

Apart from the period of musoel poisoning: the oanitary control
of shollfish gavc no further reanon for coneern in the rest of thc ycc.r.

At the beginning of 1971, 0. gencral uncasinoso reigned in the
Netherlands about onvironmental pollution 'lith mereury. The rapid in
crease in alo.rning neus on this eubjcet reached ito poak l1ith the
vIi thdrmro.l of owordfish from thc USA markct by the FDA. Lo.ter on,
'fhen it beeane eloar that no higher oercury levels oceur in fioh
from the open oeao now than have aluays oeeurrod before, the public
opinion "ro.s oonel1ho.t cased dO''ln.

Mereury determinations in fiohcry products from the Dutch
eoaotal watero reveo.lod no olovated levels at present. Floundcr
from tho Uo.ddon Soo wo.o found to contain rolativoly high amounts of
mcrcury, but prooumo.bly thio atloun°,; repreeonto only its natural level.
Besidcs, it was found that mcrcury in fioh from the North Seo. ,ras
preoent as methylmcrcury in tho order of 40-6a;~ methylmorcury being
the only mercury compound in fisll important from a toxicological
vicwpoint. A comparioon of the mcreurY contcnt of porch and of pike
perch from thc Ijoscl Lo.ke, an areo. ",hieh is contaminatod to oome
extcnt by tho polluted ,mter from thc nhino, oUß'ß'cots tImt thorc
cxiots 0. rolationship bctwccn thc mcreury eontont of a fisll and tho
convorsion of its food into body-tiesuos, resultine in a highcr
ncrcury content at lower conversion valueo, i.o. 0. highor morcury
eontent in older fioh. With thie in mind, it heeornce possiblo to
explain the large differenceo in morcury content betwoon tho
different species of fieh, such as s",ordfioh, tuno., floundor and
horring.
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Regarding the other pollution problems in tlle Netherlands it may
be stated that there exists a great deal of concern about the high
levels of PCB contamination of fish, especially from tlle inshore
waters. Chlorinated hydrocarbon concentrations in the fatty tissues
of fish from thc Ijsscl Lake were found to be of the same order
of magnitude as the corresponding concentrations in aqueous organisms
from the Baltic. In thc Dutch coastal rTatcrs, especially in the
vicinity of the Rhine delta, the situation is far from reassurinc.

Tho incidonce of Anisakis marina in mackorel 'las successfully usod
to support tho idontification of three distinct mackerel populations.
The mackerel from the north-eastern North Soa has been ohown to be
tuico as much infccted with .Anisakis as the mackerel from the southern
part of the North Soa. Both these heavily infected populations could
be sharply distinguishod fron tho mackerol of the north~lost (Shotland)
group which was virtually not infected uith Anisakis.

Publications 1971
van Banning, P. 1971

van Banning, P. '1971

Hagel, P. and 1971
Copius-Peereboom,J.W.

Roskam, R. Th. 1971

Roskam, R.Th. 1971

"\1rD;~ziekte bij platvis" (Engl. sum.)
Visserij ~ (6), 336-343.
"Some notes on a successful rearing of
tho horring lTorn .Anisakis marina L.
(Nematodo: Hetero'cheilidae). J .Cons.Expl.
Mer 24 (1),84-88.
"Hoo groot is de milieuverontreiniging met
kwik in Hedorland?". Chem.Uookbl. §l. (32),
9-11.
tlKuik in vis -- vis uit de Uederlandse binnen
wateren". THO-lTieUlrs 1§. (7), 390-394.
tlDe verontroiniging van de zee met 'olicmcht
ige stoffen". Visoorij 24 (7), 391·-401..

Norway

(G. Borge)

Pollution

Tbe investigations of the conditions of polluted fjords have con
tinued. Observations have been carried out in tlle Hardanger fjord,
uhere several laboratories cooperato on the Study of diotribution of
heavy metals in biota and sedimento. Tbe pollution in this area
originates in the industries in tho inner part of the Sorfjord branch
of the Hardanger fjord. (Tho results are made available to the
Institute of Harine Research.) .

A survey of the condition Ot the Ranafjord was 0.100 undertnken,
where pollutants from 0. coke plant and an iron fo.ctory are released
to the inner fjord. Measurements were made in sea water of nutrients,
salinity and temperature, and arsenic 'laS analyood in snmpleo from
attached algae along the fjord. Gradient studies of total hydro
carbons, particle concentration o.nd primary production were ~de

throughout the entire fjord. (Institute of Imrine Research). .
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Pollution surveys have been carried out in fjords by the Norwegian
Institute of Water Research. The surveys include

Quantity and quality of the receiving waters, 'Taote ,w.ters, vTaste water
discharges and mixing processes, the information of \ulich give the ne
cessary background for concessions to municipal and industrial corporations.

A study of the biological aspects of a planned nuclear power plant
in soutr~asternNorway has commenced. The study is jointly undertaken
by bio1.ogists froIJ'several research laboratories, organised by the
HO~jegian Institute for Water Research. The studies are aimed at en
lightning the problems connected with cooling-\iater discharges,
therIJal, radioactive and other pollution aspects.

A monitoring programme on occurrence of hydrocarbons from oil in
soa,rater was initiated. Gas-chromatographie analysis of montly sampIes
form a permanent sec ion between Norway and Scotland have been conducted
since autunn 1911. (Institute of liarine Research).

Mercury in commercial fish are analysed regularly, in a programme
organised by the Director of Fisheries. The results are made available
to the Institute of Marine Research.

SampIes of shellfish, crustaceans and fish ror ihe Horth SOll. base
1ine studies have been co11ected a10ng the Skagerak and the Uorth Sea
const of Norway. The organic pollutants (PCDls, DDT and IJetabolites)
are measured at the Institute of I-Iarine Research, uheroas heavy metale
are analysed at the Institute of Marine Diology, the University of Oslo.

Captured waste containers fron the Horth Sea bed are irregularly
being brought in to the Institute of Uarine Research. Thoir ccilntents

.aro analysed, using gas-chromatography-massprectrometry. Records are
stored for tho purpose of ova1uating quantitites of different types and
the future risko involved with deterioration of containers on the fishing
grounds. (Institute of Marine Research).

The cooperativo Norwegian-Swedisll invostigations on chlorinatod
aliphntic hydrocarbons are continuing. Tlle NO~iegian ccntribution to
thie project . ·is a study of pathologica1 effecte on exposod narine
organisms (Inotitute of Marine Biology, University of 0010), and the
distribution of Ol-C in the sea. Arepetition of the last yearls
snmpling in a grid system of the North, NO~Tegian and Barents Sens
\iith subsequent gas-chromatographie ana1ysie are in work.(Institute of
of Marine Research). .

An investigation of sublethaI effects of chlorinated hydrocarbons
on fertilisation, egg developnent and 1arvao eurvival is continuincr•

.Routine toxicity tests (LC~o) are carried out on fish llith relevant
pollutants of current inte~est. Effects of 1,2-dichloropropnne and
other hydrocarbons from lTorth Sea Oi1s on the rate of photosynthesis
in n~tura1 marine ~hytop1ankton conmunitios are also studied. (Institute
of Marine Research).

,
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Possib10 patho1ogica1 chnngos in tho 1iver of cod a10ng tho
southorn coast of Norway havo boen observod. A sampling programme
at se1octod stations was initiatod last year, and furthor material
is p1anned to be co11ected ~or histopatho10gical investigations.
(Institute of I1arine Research and Institute of Harine Bio10gy,
University of Os10.)

The studies on the inf1uence of po11uted wator on fundamental
biologica1 processas, tlle variation" in dif~erent nitrogene compounds
in po1luted water systems, and theef~ect of purified and untreated
cewage water on she11fish havo bean continued. (Institute of Marine
Eio10gy, University of Oslo).

The fauna of asewage contaminated pool has been investigated
and doscribed. Investigations are going on in unpo11uted pools for
comparison. (Bio1ogica1 Station, Espegrend, University of Bergan) •

In connection with plans for a new aluminium factory to be
established near Bergen, a study of the botton fatUla has been made
to evalua.te probable changes expected from "red mudtl discharges.
(Eiologica1 Station, Espegrend, University of Bergen).

Experimental studies of oil and oil deterGents on a.ttached
algae have been conc1uded. The effect of Kuwaitoil and the detergent
Corexit on urchin eggs have been studied. (Eio1egica.l Station,
Espegrend, University of Bergen).

Cultivation

Cultivation experioonts with salr.lon, rainbolT ;trout, floundor,
lobstor end oucsols in enclosuros in the fjords have been initiated.
The objective is to investigate the productivity of different stocks
and develop optimum conditions for practical cultivation. (Institute
of Harine Research).

Problems of technical, bio10gical and genetical nature in the
rearing of marine fish larvae are investigated. A nm., ha.tchin{j and
rearing systeo has been doveloped. The intraspecific va.riation in
fertilisation success nnd viability of pelngic flntfisll larvne are
investigated. Genetic studies to determine the lleredity and effects
of hybridisation are continued. The investigation on intraspecific
variation in egg size a.nd grolnh of yolk sac 1arvae of Arcto-Norwegian
cod will be conc1uded this yoar. A oimilar investigation on mackerel
og[jO and 1arvao is continued. (Institute of liarine Research).

The oxperioents with cultivation of oussels, llY.til~ euulis
llith not bags were continued in 1971. Experiments llere started
'1ith sorting of spat with the intention to increase mean 1ength nnd
decrease the time needed for growth to markotable size. In the
autumn 1971, the first commercial~cultivatedmussels were processed.
Due to very good qunlity, high prices were obtnined.

Unusunl cnses of food poisoning occurrod in lro~fny in the winter
1970/71. The symptoms were vomitting nnd diarrhoen. During 1971
samples of seawater o.nd mussels Were taken. Thou[jh the phytoplankton
snmples have not been examined in detail, it seems that food poisoning
is not due to b100ns of toxic phytoplankton or sellage contaoinntion•

..~
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Tests with white rats have given no evidonce upon the applicability
of tests on the mussels in Norway. At present (1 lIarch 1972), no
explanation of the food poisoning can be given, but the group of
haemolytical bacteria are under investigation. These bacteria
have formerly been recorded in connection with food poisoning after
consumption of mussels. '(Institute of }~ine Research).

Experiments have been continued on hatching and rearing of
lobster at increased levels of temperature compared to the natural
environment. Preliminary experiments on hatching and rcaring
hybrids of plaice and flounder have been carried out with regard
to growth and mortality (Statens Eiologiske Stasjon, F10devigen,
Arendal) •

Poland

(\'1. Hatikowski)

The Environment Protection Laboratory of tho Sea Fisheries
Institute at Gdynia undertook in 1971 very extensive research
activities in the area of the southern and central Ealtic. During
two cruises material was collected that made it possible to try
the elaborations concerned with the stato of pollution. The following
objects havc been studied :

1. DUbrawski, R. &
.Andrulcwicz , E.

2. Dubrawski, R.

··
··

Chemical composition of tho rivcr waters dis
charging from Polandls arca into thc Baltic
Sca.

DDT and tho 11an1 s Environment.

3. Maciejowska, M. & .
Rakowska, E. •

4. Matikowski, w. :

Prelininary investigations on docooposition
of the fuel oil~ by n~rinc oicro;';'organiSIJs.

Zooplankton - an indicator of marine pollution.

Portugal

No rcport received.

Spain

No report reccived.

Sweden

(B. I. Dybern)

Ealtic Sea
The research work has been carried out along the same lines

as during the foregoing year. The most important invostigations are:

1. Physical-chemical (teoperature, salinity, currents, oxygen,
hydrogen-sulphide, pH, phosphorus, nitrogen, etG).

2. Biological (plankton, macrobenthos, fish distribution, primary
production, algal drift, etc.).
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,. Toxicological (contont of certain motals, especially mercury,
DDT, PCB, dieldrino, a.o., in sea wator, in fish and other
organisms).

Tbe invostigations are :

1. qeneral (spread as networks over the trestern part of the Baltic
and the Swedish coastal areas).

2. Regional or local (concerning special problems, e.g. a rivermouth
study, sites for prosent and future warm water discharges,
influence from different kinds of industries, among others paper
and pulp mills and from sewage water discharges. The regional
investigations are mostly carried out in the coastal zone.)

I1any of tho investigations are coordinatod and constitute pieces
in a national programme for the exploration of the Ealtic. Efforts
are made to construct a model, based on results hithorto, with the
aim to facilitate future research work in the Baltic area, especially
that related to the oxygen conditions in the deop wator and the
pollution conditions of the open sea.

0resund
The regional research work carried out by the Danish-Swedish

0resund Water Committoe has been carried out during more than 10 years
änd tho second 5-year Report has recently been publshhd (Report ~n the
the investigations of the Swedo-Danish Committee on Pollution of the
Sound 1965-1910, ,24 pp, Lund 1911). (In Danish and Swedish with
English summaries).

Besides, aseries of investigations on local pollution situations
on the Swedish side are carried out by the regional organisation SKU
tthe South Coast Invostigations).

West Coast

Local and regional investigations are carriod out at a number
of sites as in previous years. Tbe most important are those of the
Götoborg, Värö and Stonungsund regions. Thc cooperation be~leen

Norway and ~ieden as to the Idefjord problem has continued and the
discussions now concern to what extent the waste waters should bc
treatod in order to get the best and cheapest water conditions in the
fjord for recrcational uso and fishery.

A regional organisation, VKU (the West Coast Investigations)
has been working for about one year on a summary of the pollution
status of the west coast. It is intended to use this summary as
the basis for future investigations and planning along the coastal
area in question.
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United Kingdom

1. England and Waies

(n. A. Cole)

Pollution

Measurements ofPollutants. Thc monitoring of commercial specics
of fish and shcllfish for persistent substnnces has continued in co
operation with DAFS. The distribution of organochlorinc pesticide
residues, PCB's and certain metals has bcen measured in fioh and shell
fioh from distant and midd1e waters; coasta1 and estuarine areas.
Samp1eo for pesticide and PCB analysis have beon takon twico yoar1y, from
9 ports in Engländ and lfa1es and during 1911 no noticeablo changes or
trends lrero evident. The survey of metalo in fish and ohellfish has beon
oxtended to inc1ude cadmium, load, copper and ehromium. Above average
levels of lead were found off the south cast and north west eoasts
of England and of lead and cadmium in the Brioto1 Channel. Limpeto
(Patella vu1garis)and periwink1es (Littorina littorea) appear to eon
eentrate theseälemonts. A start was made on tho Horth Sea baseline
study for the determination cf persistant substances. Durine the year,
all invertebrate samp1es were colleeted and examined, and studies on
the (~stribution of motals in water woro startcd.

A special investigation was made to determine the distribution of
morcury in commercial1y important fish and sho11fish landed in England
and Wales. Several thousand ana1yses of fish and shellfish were nade.
Most of tho mercury in the fish was found to be in the methy~ form,
'uhereas that in shollfish rangod from 20-85%. IIighostconcentrations
of morcury were found in flat fish, main1y plaice and floundor t in
industria1 estuarios such as tho Thamos, tho I1ersey(Irish Sea) and in
Moreeambe Bay. A detailed report doseribing tho results and the
oignificance has been published.

Eeolom[

Survoys have been mado of tho benthos and ito subotrate in areno
oubject to pollution by domestie and industrial wastes. Tho effeets of
dumping domeotic sludgo have been determined in the Blaekand Darrow
Doeps of the Thames estuary, and in Liverpoo1 Day, of china elay wastes
off the Cornish eoasts, of potash waetes and other mineral llastes off
tho north cast coast. In addition, the effeete of 0. paper mil1 efflucnt
has been determined in a narrow ostuary elose to an important oyster
fisllery. In the Falls area of the' Southern Dight, a benthic and sediment
survey Showed an area of instabilitY with relatively poor benthie fauna; as
~ rCDlüt an aren dooicnntod for eontrolled dumping of wastes was ro- ,
definod.

The effeets of gravel extraetion on benthos and fisheries have been
examined in the North Sen and in the Encrlinh Channel, using benthos surveyS
divers and the seetor ocanner. Holes ronde by dredGing do not fill in
quickly, and may oeverely interfere with trawling. Natural setting in
these depressions io mainly fine material, and tllis togothcr with tho
effects cf increased suspended matter as a result cf lrashing the gravel
are likely to have a severe 10cal effect on fishories. Studies are
continuing.
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Detailed investigationo will be~ade in 1972 to determine the
fate of oeuage oludge released into the :Barrel., Deep, uoing- further benthic
and sediment studies, radioactive tracer and hyJrographic studies.

Toxicology

Advice is given on the effects of disposing liquid and oolid wastes
to sea, and where necessary theoe substanceo are tcsted in thc laboratory
to determine their cffect on marine organism~. During 1971, toxicity
tests werc undertakcn to determine the lcthal threshold conccntration
(TLm) rather than the 48 hour median lethal concentration (LC50) in the
previouo yearo. A new continuous flow apparatus was dcvised for some
of these investigations. Tests were usually carried out with the
bro\r.n shri~p (Crgngon crangon)and the armed bullhead (Agonus cataphractus).
During thc year, 52 industrial wasteo or effluents 'lere tested, and
most had 0. TLm in exceoo of 1000 mg/lI values leos than 100 mg/l were
rarclyencountered. 43 oil dispersants 'fere tested and several had'TLm
values for Crangon crangon greater than 1 000 mg/l

In addition to routine testing, special investigations were made
related to toxicology and behaviour. Long term tests in the continuous
flel'l apparatus \'Tith Crangon shovTed that threshold concentrations
of cadmium and mercury were not ~ached after exposures lasting several
weeks. The tests ,.,ith mercury showed dead animals contained 15-100 mg/Kg
of mercury in their tissues; survivors contained up to 20 mg/Kg. Smaller
animals uere more suoceptible, and ooulting increased sensitivity.

Field toxicity teots are bcing devioed to bridge tlle gap between
laboratory tests and ficld conditions. Using caged Crangon it was
found that in vive tests could be uoed to aososs tho t~oxicity of a highly
acid waste bOincr-discharged into an cstuary from titanium production.

Thc relationship botwoon throshold concentrations and avoidance
using a Sprague type trougll and the ohore crab (Cracinus maenas)
Shel-TOd that these anioalo avoided uater of a. lethal pR. lIouever,
the addition of food roduced the level of avoidance.

Teots have continucd in thc la.boratory to -detcrmine thc effect of
oil sunkcn by mineral substanccs such as amine-trcated sand. Preliminary
reoults indicate that thc effects on benthos are likoly to be small,
but a few burrowing animals appcar to be very sensitive.

Experiments are in progress to determine the presence of oil and
certain polynuclear aromatic hydroca.rbon (PA3) substa.nces in a fish
Eleuronectes platessa) thc mussel (r~ytilus edulis) and hard clam
Hercenaria mercenaria). Tests have been made with samplcs from .

coastal areas, and of those subjected to oil pollution in the labo
ratory. Naturally occurring concentrations of mineral oil and its
fractions are low, and substantial reduction appears to take place
lIhon thc anicals aro held in clean lmter. The lTorle Ül oontinuiUß'

.-
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Hicrobio10gy of sho11fish

Studios continuo to detormino tho rolationship betweon sellage
bacteria and molluscan ohollfish. Sevoral new shellfioh purification
plants havo beon,deSigncd,and two new systoms are being cxaminod.
In one, a high intonsity systom with ultra-violot light in which
tho sho11fish aro hold in sha1low trays is boing doveloped for the
purification of tho hard clao, which roquircs a wator tomperature of
at least 15°0. A system:fbr musseIs in uhich the \'Tater l'1111 be re
used is also being oxaminod.

Tests have been mado to assess the significance of estuarine
bactoria, the so-callod normal flora of shel1fish, in cases of gastro
enteritis fol10wing tho cons'llI:lption of rau mo11uocan s11ellfish. To
support this invostigation a survoy has been made on tl1e bacteria
prosont in merket-grade shol1fish•

Surveys continuo to be rmde to dotormine the diotribution of
sewage bactoria in arens of molluscnn shel1fisl1 production and uso
has.boen mado of tho pigmontod bnctorial indicator Serratia indicn
to determino tho moveoont of pollutod waters from n particular source.

Annual monitorincr of the north-east coast of Englnnd for nlgal
toxins in mussols is carriod out botwoen March and AUßUst. During
1971, toxicity devoloped sporadically ovor 50 miles of coast, but did
not build up to levels of toxicity comparablo to that of previous yoars.
This appoared to be related to a chango in the lloather pattern.

Fish Oultivation, Port Erin

Larval rearing. Tho larvae of the Lemon Solo Hicrostomu.E.~\'1hich
havo in tho past proved difficult to rear becauso of tho small mouth
size at first fooding making Artomia nauplii unaccoptablo, havo this
yoar been roarod with 25% survival at 100 days after hatching. This
succoss has beon achioved by foeding in succoooion Ilytiluo larvae,
the rotifer Brachionus plicatilis and Artemia paup1ii. tTork is
currently under uay to try to improvo overall ourvival.

Subject to the availability of viable oggs sevoral oxperiments
are plannod for tho coming yoar to try to improve on tho rearing
techniquos recently doveloped for the Turbot s. naximus at Lowostoft.
Tho inforoation and experionco gainod with tho roarine of Lomon Sole
larvao will, it io hopod, bo of sooe value in thio oxorcioe.

Tho statiotical analysis of tho results of c;routh studios on
doveloping sole and.plaice larvao havo suggested that longth may be
a botter indication of larval ago than oithor ueight or dovolopmont
stato for tho analysis of larval samplcs caught at soa.

Water conditions. Tho offects of dissolvod aooonia lfllich, as ono of
tho main nitrogen0us oxcrotory products of fisl1 could be an important
factor in high density culture, havo been studiod at sub-lethal levols

~ f..on small juvenile plaico and sole. The results showed thai growth ~

lms dopressed as thc conocntra.tion of unionised OJJ:lDonia. incroased, but ~

solo which woro found to bo loss affectod than plaico also showod same
nbi~ity to acc~imatiso to tho conditions \'Thon oxposure was continuod.
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studies on thc effect of inoreased concontrations of dissolved
cnrbon dioxide on this deprossion of growth by ammonia is planned for
later in the present year. An exaDination of smalT juvenile sole
S. solea which had beon exposed for 20 days to sub-lothal lovols of froe
chlorine showed no consistent histological differences fro~ control
rish at concentrations below 0.06 ppo.

In the study of tomporaturo effects on young flatfish rosults of
tho upper lethaI lioits havo boon obtainod for small juvonile plaice
arid solo acclioatised to different temperaturo conditions~ Future
work will.includo studies on the effect of temperature on survival,
growth and food conversion officiency in the larval stages, and an
investigation into tho efrocts of difforonce temperatureo and foedina
rationo on growth and food conversion efficiency, standard nnd active
O2 consumption nnd activity.

~oedingstudieswith juvenilefish~ Juvenile 0010 Q. soloa rocoivina a
noiot pellot dovoloped by tho NERC Fisherios Biochomical Unit at
Aberdoon have ohown poor growth and food convoroion efficioncies on thio
food, Those poor rooults nny bo due in part to the difficulty of adapt
ins fish which havo boon reared for soca ,time on a livo diet of
Lumbricillus rivalis to polIotod food. Work in tho coming yoar
11il1 be ained at determining tho optioum point for,wanning juvenile
fish onto an inert food with pnrticular reference to their oubsoquent
growth and food conversion efficiencies.

Although L. rivalis has provod an excellent food for omall juvenile
flatfioh, it häs so far failed to respond to convontional culture toch~
niques. It has howevor been found that a oixture of 75% of the eaoily
cultured Enchytraeus albidus with 25% 1. rivalis will support growth in
young sole equal to that obtained on L. rivalis alono. A large scnlo
culture techniquo for!. albidus is beins developod, and other Enchytraeid
spocies are beins oxanined with,referonce to thoir suitability as food
for small fish and their adaptability to culturo conditions.

Disoase und pathology. A compnrison of the histology of hatchory reared
fish with that of wild fish has shown consistent difforences in the
appenrance of liver sections, hatchery fisll showing gross vacuolation
(perhaps due to oil storage) and poorly defined sinuooids. llaematology
valueo (haemglobin, packed cell voluco and red ce11 count) havo boen
obtained froo hatchery fioh maintained at 20°C and 10-15°C. Uo signifi
cant difforonces were found in these va1ueo aftor aperiod of throe months
at thooo teoporaturos. Lower va1ues woro howover rocordod from dioeased
fioh. Wild plaice trawlod in.Novombor had highor haemcrlobins nnd packod
co11 voluces but 10wor red col1 counts than hatchery fish saopled at tho
onno timo. stress due to trawlins may howevor havo been rooponoib10 for
thooo difforoncoo. This work, to provide background information for tho
evaluation of disoase oonitoring tochniques io being continued in tho
present year.

Uortalities in plaico stocks infectod uith 9podact;v-lus '\lere
found to bc increased whcn a marine trichodinid ciliate was also
prosent in the skin, this orgunisn was quickly killed by the one hour
duration 1 in 400 for.oali~ bath treatment used to renove the GyrodactYlus.
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Attempts to replace antibiotics by chemical bacteriostats for tho
treatnent of fish oags to reduco bacterial contaoination during incu
bation has so far proved unsuccessful. Foroalin, Roocal and Lysol llCVo
so far been tried, and further treatments may be tested this year.

Furthor \'lork this year will include an invostigation of the organisms
rosponsiblo for skin losions and fin rot in captive fish, a continued
exanination of tho causes of mortality during rearing of juvenile flatfish
and a histological oxaoination of solo and plaico exposed to sub-loillal
concontraiions of nmnonia.

Fish Cultivation, LO\1Cstoft

Gynogoneiic plaice produced in 1910 now measuro up to 25 co in length
but are noi yei sexually mature. Approximately 30.% of the fish aro nalos
\ulich suggests that sex-determination in plaico is not of tho usual type
in uhich_feoales havo 2 X-chromosomes, males an X and a Y. If this \'ms
tho case, gYnogenetic fish should all be fenale. It ronains possible that
the fomale is the hoteroganetic sex (Wz) or that sex is not determinod by
chromosone coopleoents.

As predicted, tlle gonads of triploid plaico and floundor hybrids pro
ducod in 1910 failed to mature in 1912, although those of the control
diploids did. Sterility of triploids was thus confirmod and the induction of
triploidy nay' therefore be a useful technique to avoid undesirablo fillinc
of gonads in cultivated fish which mature early. Attempts lTero Dada to pro
duce triploid trout sinco sexual maturation io not a desirable foature of
fish stocked in still-\later reservoirs. Those prelininnry trials failod,
although considerable chronooome abnoroalitieo, including polyploidy, \TOrO
obsorved in eggs givon a cold shock 8 hours after fertilisation.

Rearing tricls stnrted in November 1910 with captured O-ßTOUP turbot,
~Tere continued. Theso \'lere run at aobient temporature until Hovonber 1911
and at 18°C thereafter. On a diet of'trash fish, the turbot reachod a
Denn weight of about 1 kg after 18 nonths and at this tine eInost 0.11 fish
were cbove the logal linit of 30 cn. Trials with O-group fisll reared at
a mininum of 18°C sugcrest that turbot could bo rearod to market size in
14 months. Survivcl of captured O-group turbot was very high. Apart fron
an accidental loss of fish nidway through the trials, the nortality iu tho
the original 400 fish was less than lC% over an 18 nonths period. liost
of tho doaths occurred early on and appeared to bo confinod to fish which
failed to start [eeding. Food conversion efficioncios ranged fron 18/~ in
snall fish ct aobiont tonperaturo at tho start of the trials to 4(y;~ in .
tho larger fish ct tonporatuxes of 18° - 23°C. Overall conversion offi
ciency up to Month 16 was 35%.

Atteopts to rocr turbot larvae fron eggs through metaoorphosis \IOre
partially succesoful in that tho early feeding problems were overcone
using rotifiers as an initial feed followed by Artenia no.upli~. Several'
fish survived almost to netamorphosis and one actually cooploted notaoor
phosis. Ituch remains to be done before the techniquos are satisfactory for
routine production.

-
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2. Scotland

(A~D. I1cIntyro)

Food Chain Invostigations. Studios of food chains loading to juvenilo
flatfish in a sandy bayand to NephropG nO:rVgsious on amuddy ground havo
beon going on for some years in a Scottish Sea Loch; This work provides
the information on the factors controlling survival and recruitnent of these
connercially inportant species.

"MuGsel Cultivation. Experi~cntal cultivation of nuosels in oea lochs in the .
west coest of Scotland has continued. Mussels havo been tranoplanted succese
fully in tubeo of plastic netting.

Shellfish. Colifortl exo.tli.netion hao been eoutinued of water and nusselo
(Ilytilus edUlis) fron various parte of Seotlend. Enquiries on methods
of shellfioh purification have been dealt with and advice given.

POLLUTION

Pulp· lall SurvCyo. The routine ourvcys in Loch Linnhe and Loch E1'1e have
continued in relation topulp Dill effluents. The hydrographie and
ehenieal data eovoring the poriod 1964 - May 1966 and May 1966 to date
havc boon analysod and relationships llave beon esteti[shed between oxygon
and offluent parametera, and betwoenbiological oxygen denand and ef~luont·

paro.cietors. Furthor television, grab and core ourveys have been carried
out. A small part of the botton of Loch ~~c (not more than l~&) shows
somo change to enaorobie mud with assoeiated ehanges in pH and eH in the
core profiles and in the dominant eomponents of the benthos.

Firthof Clyde. Sevoral doto.ilod studios havo bocn mado in tilis area
during 1971 and saopleo of nud, water and bi;"valvo."Tellina wero colloctod
ror analysio of copper and where applicable nitrate levels. In ono area
studied, copper eontent of thc soft bodies of Tellina refleetod their ..
position on tho beach with reopect to the discharcre of an effluent con
taining copper. A crrab ourvey and an underwater TV eamera ourvey \Tero
carricd out in the vieinity of a sewago sludge dunping ground. Chonical
analysis of these grab saoples indicated significant accunulation of
copper, zinc, load and cadniun in tho oedinonto. Diological analyoio
together with tho TV ourvoy further denonstratcd the cffocts of dunping.
A major survey \lTaS earriod out in July/ll.Ugust on RV tlExplorern to exaoine
tho circulation of tho Clydo Soa areaald tho oxtent of nitrato and chloro
phyll diotribution in rolation to a major discharge of nitrato.

Experimental work. Studieo are boing mado of the offects of various
pollutants on an oxporicontal proy-predation food ehain (bi-valvo-flatfish)
sot up in large outdoor tanks. So far, coppor, nereury and DDT havo boon
tostod and tho oxporimonts are continuing.

l1onitoring. Fish and Shollfioh fron tho Clydo havo boen oxaminod for
thoir trace metal contont (coppor, zinc, load, cadmium and noreury) as
part of aHational survoy (Elton Conoittoe - Uorking Party on Uonitoring
of Foodstuffo). Additional sampling progr~es havo been organiood in
rolation to international cODDitoonto to IOES and IDOE. For tho forner .
sanplos include 1967 year elass eod and plnieo and 1968 yoo.r elaos horring.
ao well as ~~tiluo edulis and Cranion erangon fron six areas in the
North Sea. Samplos for IDOE havo bean nainly plankton fron tho North Atlantic,
North Sea, and wost coast of Seotland ineluding tho Clydo.
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At the Freshwater Fisheries Laborntory at Pitlochry the analysis of
a wide variety of saoples fron the carina environoent for organochlorine
residues was eontinued during 1971. The twice-yearly sruopling of five
speeies of fish (herring, naekerel, plciiee, eod and whitincr) fron six
eoastal areas was extended to inelude haddoek, arid a seventh area in loeal
Shetland waters. The results for the 1969 and 1970 surveys are being
eonbined with those obtained for England and Uales by the ~linistry of
Agrieulture, Fisheries and Food, in areport for publiention. '

Saoples of herring and nusseIs were exacined as part of the 1969-71
OEOD eollaborative study, the data fron whieh 'lill be prepared'for
publieation driring 1972. This prograooe also involved the analysis of
sruoples for nereury residues. Analyses ror oereury on a large seale
~egan in January 1971, as part of a Governoent enquiry into the levels of
oereury in food in·the· United Kirigdon., Fishcontain higher concentrations
than alnost all other foodstuffs, and tiientyfive species of fish and
shellfish, including six freshwater or anadronous species, were exaoined~
Of the narine speeies, none of the nnoples indicated the existence of any
areas of significant pollution bY,nercury in Scottish waters.· The Denn
concentration of nercury in Scottish fisll ,ras 0.07 ng/kg but lobstern were
found to have nppreciably grenter leveln, up to 0.75 og7kg.

other investigations into the levels of organochlorine pesticide nnd
POB residues in the aquatic environnent included analysen of river watern,
non-trout, plankton, seals and porpoisen. The river watern were exanined
in a survey of seventy streaon and rivers during April, to establish
current levels and the qunntity of orcranoehlorines dischartied to the sea
fron the najor Scottish rivers. The D~n concentrations 03 the four CODD3n
pesticide residu3s found were 2.28~g/n dieldrin, 1.1l~/n DDE, 1.47~g/n
TDE and 1.26~g/n DDT. No POBs were detectod. Sea-trout naoples were taken
fron 8 estuaries,or river nouths nnd the concentration rancres of dieldrine,
total DDT and POBs in these saoples were 0.008-0.020 ocr/kat 0.052-0.139 ncr!kg
and 0.21-0.33 ng/kg respectively.

Plankton saoples hnve been obtdned fron the Olyde and Forth estuaries,
tlle nrea west of Seotland to a point beyond tlle continental shelf, and the
Bristol Ohnunel. The qualitative conposition of these saoples was very
variable and alnost certainly influenced the recidue coneentrations found.
In tlle Bristol Channel, a high proportion of cedinent eolleetcd in thc
saopling net probably aecounted for.the unusunlly high POB coneontrations
found. The levels in the Firth of Clyde naoples 'lere louer, but signi
fieantly higher thnn in those fron the Firtll of Forth in the castern
Atlantie. These saoples were exaDdned nn a contribution to the IDOE
prograone.

Saoples of blubber fron seals, pilot whales and porpoiscs around
the eoasts of the United KingdoD have been exaoined for organoehlorine
residues in continuation of pnst studies. Other orgnnn are alno being
nnalysed fron none speeincns, and livers have been analysed for nereury
residues. Over 7000g/kg has been recorded in one Inrge seal, nnd there
is evidenee of an inerease in level with acre. Ringed soal pups fron thc
Aretie eontained less than 1 ng/kg in liver.

Analyses for DDT of water; algne, sand, Tellinqand plniee llere nade
as part of the IL~ine Lnboratory studies on the effeet of DDT on the
food ehnin of plaiee. 110st of the DDT recovered ,ran in the sand and algae,
but only a nnall proportion of the total DDT added was eyontually accounted
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~or in the entire eco-systen. Concentrations in young p1aice were over a
thousand tioes greater than the initial concentration in thc water, but it
is not yet clear whether this wns the resu1t of a direct intake fron the
water, or fron the Tellina siphons on whieh they feed.

U.S.S.R.

(.A.S. 13o~anov)

Marine pollution

The investigations of physieal, chendeal and bio1ogical aspects of carina
pollution have been continued.

The velocity, tenperature and salinity field surveys, characterising the
physical background of pollution have been earried out. These localities have
bean studied by field neasurenents as ~Te1l as by their nathenatica1 oodels.
In the open sea, tenperature, salinity and velocity have been oeasuredat IHD
stations as well as at other selectcd stations. ITearshore oeasureoents have
been carried out at special national stations plaeod both in polluted and
unpo11uted areas.

The hydrodyno.oica1 fie1ds of the 13altic Sea have been oodel1ed by
nunerical solution of the hydrodynaoic equations for baroptric and baro
cline conditions. The study of probability cho.racteristics of pollution
fie1ds in the open sea as weIl as in the nearshore areas and river nouths
!lo.ve bean continued. The e::-.leuJ.ntionnethods of SOl'To.ge outlets into the seo. _
by fixed probability characteristics of thc unter quality have becn worked
out.

Desides the CODDon chenieo.l analysis of sea lrater, oi1, phono1 and
nutrient content neasureoents in the open soa have been continued. The
pesticides and nereury in open sea water have not yet been studied.
Thc speeial-chenica1 stations in neo.rshorc areas wore visitod four tioes
a yoar. In nearshore areas also thc pcsticidos and oorcury content in
seo. water have boen oeasured.

Tho baetorial pollution of sea vrator havo been studied in noarshore
areas. The prinary production was noasured in gulfs and bays: in the
Gulf of Finland, in the Gulf of Riga and in the Bay of Kurshi. The in
fluence of pollution on plankton was studiod in tho Gulf of Riga.

The oodo1ling of tho 13altic So~ oeo-oyston llas beb~l in.197l.

The laboratory invostigations of pcsticides (espoeially DDT), horbicides
and hoavy neto.ls on fish were eontinuod.

Tho pollution studies of tho Gulf of Finland have bee~ carried out
in cooperation with Finnish scientists in the Sovjot-Finnish Working Group
on thc nu1f of Finland Pollution studios. Tho nain aiD of this Working Group
has bean the deve10pnent of aceeptable criteria for the effects of pollution
on the oarine environoent and to nodel sprcading of po11utants in tho sea
lTator.

Tho survoy of po11utants dischargod into tho ]a1tic Sea by rivers
and sewago outlets ho.s been continued.


